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GENERAL INFORMATION


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB-381-6-133</td>
<td>United States Army Scientific and Technical Intelligence Bulletin (ASTIB) (U). (SECRET-NO FOREIGN). A monthly publication to provide analysis and findings in the scientific and technical intelligence area (U).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| G 2850 U58 | United States Central Intelligence Agency. 
| G 103.5 N27 REF | United States Central Intelligence Agency. 

**Foreign Policy/Relations (General)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| U 21.2 A75 | Atkinson, James D. 
The Edge of War. 
| DS 341 C55 | Choudhury, Golam W. 
India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, and the Major Powers. 
| AD-B011271 | Church, L. D. 
Soviet, Chinese, and United States Confrontation in the Indian Ocean--etc. (U) 

"Great Powers Asked to Halt Expansion of Military Presence in Indian Ocean."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AD-761 439 | Hand, R. P. 
Army War College, Carlisle Barracks, PA. 
April 1977. |
| AD-A005 553 | Helmlinger, R. B. 
Iranian-Iraqi Antagonisms: Source for US-USSR Confrontation. (U) 
Army War College, Carlisle Barracks, PA. Dec 1974. |

"The Impact Spreads." 
AD-764 678


**United States**


DS 335


DS 326


AD-A003 137


Russia


RAND Wolfe, T. W. Soviet Goals and Policies in the Middle East, Rand Corporation, Oct 70.


Military Capabilities


"Defence Forces of the Muslim World." *Islamic Defence and Aviation Review*, Volume One, 1979, pp. 6-12.

TB 381-5

(by volume no.)

Foreign Material Catalog (FOMCAT) (U). 24 volumes

d S/Conf

(Volumes 1 through 4, 7 through 10, and 23 are published annually. Volumes 5 and 6, 11 through 22, and 24 are published biennially).

(SECRET-CONFIDENTIAL)

A standard US Army reference covering, on an item by item basis, material of foreign ground forces.

Classification, volume numbers and titles are listed below (U):

(CONFIDENTIAL) Volume 1...Infantry Weapons (U).

" Volume 2...Artillery and Fire Control (U).

" Volume 3...Armored Combat Vehicles (U).

" Volume 4...Ammunition (U).

" Volume 5...Explosives, Pyrotechnics (U).

" Volume 6...Fuzes (U).

" Volume 7...Chemical, Biological, and Radiological Equipment

" Volume 8...Communications Equipment (U).

(SECRET) Volume 9...Radar (U).

(CONF) Volume 10...Electronic and Electro-optical Equipment (U) (except Radar and Communications Equipment).

" Volume 11...Aerial Delivery Equipment (U).

" Volume 12...Gap Crossing Equipment (U).

" Volume 13...General Engineer Equipment (U).

" Volume 14...Construction Equipment (U).

" Volume 15...Power Generating Equipment (U).

" Volume 16...Engines (U).

" Volume 17...General Equipment (U).

" Volume 18...Clothing and Individual Life Support Equipment (U).

" Volume 19...Material Handling Equipment (U).

" Volume 20...Military Subsistence (U).

" Volume 21...POL Handling Equipment (U).

" Volume 22...Surface Transport Equipment (U).

" Volume 22A...Surface Transport Equipment (Ecc) (U).

" Volume 22B...Surface Transport Equipment (Free World) (U).

" Volume 22C...Special-Purpose Vehicles (SECRET)

Volume 23...Supplement (Contains secret information on items covered in the confidential volumes) (U).

(CONF) Volume 24...Army-Type Aircraft (Rotary and Light Fixed Wing)---Foreign (U).


United States Defense Intelligence Agency. Military Intelligence Summary (MIS) (U). (by date) (SECRET-NO FOREIGN). An assessment of the military capabilities of the Free World and Communist countries. Additionally, summarizes information on ground, naval, air missile, and paramilitary forces (U).
Politics and Government


**AFGHANISTAN**

**General**

DS 356
F63

DS 361
G86

**Economic Aspects**

U 240.1
A31 pU
Foreign Affairs/Relations


Military Capabilities


Politics and Government


**BANGLADESH**


**Economic Aspects**


**Foreign Affairs/Relations**


**Military Capabilities**


Politics and Government

"Mujib's Road From Prison to Power." *Time*, 17 Jan 72, pp. 22-25.


INDIA

General

Hardgrave, Robert L. *India: From Crisis to Crisis.* *Current History*, Apr 79, pp. 159-163.

U 240.1 United States Department of the Army. *Area Handbook for India*. (DA Pam 550-21, by date).


Economic Aspects


Foreign Affairs/Relations


"India and South Asia." Current History, April 1979, entire issue.

Power, Paul F. "The Indo-American Nuclear Controversy." Asian Survey, Jun 79, p. 574-


AD A065 057 United States Army War College, Strategic Institute, Carlisle Barracks, PA. The Soviet-Indian Alignment: Quest for Influence (U). Jan 79.


Military Capabilities


Politics and Government


Tolly, H. B. "Political Freedom In India." *USA Today*, Jul 78, pp. 20-23.


---

**IRAN**

**General**

"Iran - A Profile Map." *Department of State Bulletin*, Dec 77, pp. 910-11.


Economic Aspects


Foreign Affairs/Relations


Burnett, Davis. "Iran, Bridge to the Middle East." *Infantry*, February-March 1960, pp. 10-12.


"Iran Aid, Sales Probed by DOD." *Armed Forces Journal International*, July 1977, pp. 10+.

DS 63.2


DS 274.2

Rand

DS 274.2


DS 49.3


AD-BOII 445

Wyman, J. P. "Military Strength: Key to the Success of US/Iranian Interdependence." Air Command and Staff College, Maxwell AFB, Alabama. May 76.

"Yesterday? or Today" Air Intelligence Review, 5 September 1950, pp. 16-17.


Military Capabilities


"Bell Wins Iranian Helicopter Competition." Aviation Week and Space Technology, 1 Dec 75, p. 17.

Kandell, Jonathan. "Many in Iran Seek Revival of Effective Army." New Republic, 26 June 1979, pp. A2 -

AD 728 822


Politics and Government


"Iran - Key to the Middle East." Military Review, November 1961, pp. 54-61.


"Speech to the Nation by the Shah of Iran." *Survival*, Nov 78. p. 35+.


Ware, Lewis B. "Turmoil in Southern Arabia." *Military Review*, Nov 79, pp. 51-.


PAKISTAN

General


U 240.1 United States Department of the Army. Area Handbook for Pakistan (DA Pam 550-48, by date).


Economic Aspects


Foreign Affairs/Relations


Mains, A. A. "India & Pakistan - What Now?" Army Quarterly & Defense Journal, Apr 72, p. 298+.


Military Capabilities


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, S. S.</td>
<td>&quot;Nightmare in Baluchistan.&quot; <em>Foreign Policy,</em> Fall 78, pp. 136-140.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mains, A. A.</td>
<td>&quot;Pakistan - What Went Wrong.&quot; <em>Army Quarterly and Defense Journal,</em> Oct 71, pp. 28-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>